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SÉ5S55 Established 1818.MINING STOCK S.l%e to 20 per lb. Apples, barrel, 75c to 
ft,IS. Crabiuiples, 25e to 30c per basket. 
Mnskmetons, rase. Me to $1.

Potatoes, ode bug. In car lots; small 
lot» 40c to 00c. Onions, 00c to 70c per bag. 
Bwect potatoes, *2.50 to *2.70 p#r barret. 
Tomatoes, 85c to 40c per bush. Cranberries, 
barrel, *5 to *6. Celery, dozen, 30c to 40c. 
Hops, 10c to 12c.

!Rossland, B. c., Oct. IO, 1896. ,

TORONTO MINING AGENCY.
YALE OFF MARKET, •

REDDIN & JACKSON.

On Saturday we received the above telegram from the Yale Gold 
Mining Company’s Agents. We have still at our office a small block of

To the Trade “A Hat 
That Gives 

' Style"

1

. .16St Elmo........................
Kootenay-London Co.
Lily May........................
Mayflower.........................
Great Western............
Silver Bell......................
Caledonia Con..............
Poorman.........................
Yale................................

..... .46Crown Point.............. .
Josie ................ ................
Cariboo...... ..................
Monte Ci isto....................
Monita................................
Evening Star..................
Deer Park........................
Rossland Red Mountain

.121 pi-60 SE". .16
October IStb—

To-day our showings In

.4-2 .16
.20The Sentiment in" Wheat Circles is 

Still Bullish.
.20

0626Filling
Letter
Orders

APPLIES TO OURASSOCIATION AND RUGBY .10Hosiery
Gloves
Underwear

.28“YALE" .12.22 FALL HATS 
FELT

FOOTBALLS .04.20

8ILVBH BELL 0c.w hich we will sell atLarge Increase la Lena» ef Sew lurk Bank» 
—Local Stock* Ball With Cable Enir- 
Wall-Streot Securities Active, Cloelag 
Firm-A Large D. crease la Canadian 
Ferine Earnings Latest Commercial 
Sew».

4C. Non. Assessable*
THE SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY, of Rossland, B.C., to or

ganized under the laws of British Columbia, for the development of the 101- 
lowing mineral claims, viz.: NANCY LEE, LONE JACK and SILVER 
BELL FRACTION—all adjoining and together forming one compact body 
containing ninety açres. $

These claims are situated on the west slope of Deer .
about three-quarters of a mile from the famous Lily May and Deer FarK 
mines, and about two miles from the town of Rossland.

Four assays made from samples of surface ore taken at different places 
across the vein gave returns as follows: Gold, silver and lead, total values, 
$85.26; $24.35; $42.96, and $42.29. These samples are above the average of those 
found on the surface of any of the great mines of the camp. Indeed, but 
few. If any, of the selected, surface ores gave as high returns.

—Sporting Goods 
-Of All Kinds.

a Date o'per share. This is the last chance the public will have to purchase 
“Yale” at this low figure, as when the stock is again offered it will be at 
an advanced price..

As we told you last week “ Yale ” is a working mine, with a good 
location, and is destined to be a money-maker.

Do you want to share in the Profits ? 

^Toronto Joining A.gbnoy,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-ete. Tel. 2010.

Open between 8 and 9 Evenings.

andSpecialty IRICE LEWIS & SONare of special interest to 
keen buyers and those 
wishing to assort their 
stocks promptly.

SILK -
Park Mountain,

Saturday livening, Oct. 10. 
Cash wheat In Chicago 68%e.
Dec. wheat on curb 69c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 6796c. call» 71c.
Puts on May corn 2794c, calls 2794c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *0.20 for 

Oct.

Il-tsnl r —.11.
Corner Kina and Vlotorla-atreete, 

Toronto.

ABE THE “NEWEST OtT."

JAMES H. ROGERSHIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, wltb cured quoted 

at 7c. Dealers pay 0%c for No. 1. 5%e for 
No. 2, and 4%c for No. 3. e

Calfskins- Market Is dull at 6c for Tie. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Sheep and lambskins 
60c to 60c.

Wool—The market Is strong. Dealers 
are paying 20c to 2094c for fleece. Pulled 

i supers are 2094c and extras nt 2194c to 
22c.

John Macdonald & Co Has ArriCOULTHARD & CO.,
10 King-street East, Toronto- 

(Wire orders our expense. )

Car receipts of grain at Chicago today: 
Wheat 321, corn 1U29, oats 610.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to
day 19,000: official Friday 23,334; left over 
3000. Estimated for Monday 46,000. Mar
ket fairly active, with light hogs steady 
and others Oc lower. Heavy shippers *2.80 
to *3.40.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 200, 
market quiet and unchanged. Sheep 1000, 
market strong. —, , .

Hog packing at Chicago from1 opening of 
season to date 3,241,000, as against 2,042,- 
000 the corresponding period of Inst year.

Argentine shipments of wheat the past 
week were 770,000 bushels. ’•

•7 Comer King and Church Sts.Telephone 18.
.Open Evenings 8 to 9 o’clock. fer

Wellington end Front Street» East, 
Toronto. ROSSLANDGOLD MINES !w

AT OSGOODE HALL. •tilleast, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago" :

Wheat—Opened higher this morning ou 
higher cables and on good buying ord 
Cables had n Arm understone and la 
showed a marked rise lu wheat. The main 
cause of rise in Liverpool was the India 
situation, which was continued as being as 
bad ns it possibly could be. One cable 
stated that 26,000 quarters of California 
wheat had been ordered to Calcutta. An
other bullish feature was some despatches 
from Northwest to effect that receipts at 
primary points were showing a marked 
decrease. This is one of the most import
ant features in the situation, as, 
we get a decrease In movement of 
there, with the heavy clearances which we 
will have from now on, the result would 
soon be seen In n decreasing visible. The 
situation has not changed any iu last two 
days, speculatively, and that Is undoubted
ly stronger on account of the break. The 
weak lougs have been shaken out and some 
short interest worked In. and the market 
is now' In a healthy position for another 
advance. _ . #

Corn—Showed considerable strength to
day; the buying for speculative account 
was heavier than at anv time for 
months, and it looks ns though the w 
bulls,, having met with much greater 
cess, are inclined to turn their attention 
to corn, and will probably use every ef
fort to advance thfs cereal.

Provisions—The speculative provision 
market also hud a sharp advance to-<Jny. 
good buying and higher prices in the grain 
markets being chief cause. Outside orders 
were also good. The markets held the ad
vances well and closed firm.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
despatch to their branch

Cable* 50 at 144, 25 at, 144ft, 25 at 144; 
Postal. 100 at 77; Street Railway, 10. 26 
at 218ft; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 223ft; Mer
chants’, 1 at 168ft; Canada Cotton bonds, 
$1000 at 07. GOLD MINES

THE MM# CM Ml MM.
Vexe*

Judge Street gave Judgment oh Saturday 
In Cerrl v. A.O.F., which he tried with 
a Jury at the Court House last week. This 
was the action In which the widow of 
William Cerrl claimed $1000 from the An
cient Oçder upon a policy « 
the deceased. The rules of 
not allow a man to become a member 
after he Is J|5. The deceased stated *hls 
<ge to be utider 46, but In this he was mis
taken, and, as the jury found, hbnestly 
mistaken. A question of law was reserved 
by the Judge, whose Judgment' 
day was in favor of the widow. She will, 
therefore, 
claimed, subject 
of the mistake t

WaltGas
Fixtures

era. 
te ones GRAND PRIZE - ■ 

DEER PARK - - 
ST. ELMO - - - . 

^EVENING STAR - 
7CALIFORNIA - - - 

SAN FRANCISCO -

MELFORT BOULTON,
30Jordan-st.

X/" , 10c
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HENRY A. KING &Co. 15on the life of 
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Broker».
New York «lock, and Cliioago gr ain end 

provision».
Private wire» to «II leading exchanger 

Telephone SMI. 1* Kin* E»»t, Turent#

281111 CAPITAL 1,000,000 shares, 
par value $i oo each, fully paid 
and non- assessable.

TREASURY STOCK, 250,000 shares, par 
value *1 each, fully paid and non-asses»- 
able.

PROPERTY consists of six milles—“ The 
British Lion,” “Surprise No. 6,” “Wonder
ful/’ “Lily of the Mountain,” “Golden Bar” 
and “Silver Chord in one group, in the 
GOLD COPPER BELT AT ROSSLAND, 
B. C.

DEVELOPMENT work Is now In pro- 
gress, the object of the company being 
to make dividend-payers as soon as pos
sible.

A LIMITED amount of Treasury Stock hi 
now offered at 10 cents per share.

APPLICATIONS for shares, accompanied 
by draft, will only be tilled at 10 cents, 
until present block ls_exIiftjQSted. Orders 
received too late can only oe tilled at 15 
cents, the price of next black.

THE COMPANY own the properties and 
have no liabilities or debts of any kind.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1026 cars, as against 1000 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 14,- 
657 barrels, no sacks; wheat none.

The total exports of wheat this week 
amount to 4.050,772 bushels, against 4,215,- 
000 bushels last week. 2.244,000 bushels In 
the tiret week of October, 1805, 3,317,000 
bushels iu 1894, 2,862.000 bushels In 1803, 
and 3,625,000 bushels In 1802.

The English farmers’ deliveries of wheat 
for the week are 50,200 qra. and the av
erage price 26s 7d.

We cordially invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—Ailed with the 
newest samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

10atshould
wheaton Satur-

alPS FIOM WAI.L-frTREKT.
have a verdict for the amount 

to a reduction In respect 
as to age.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.

The market closed steady.
The most active stocks to-day 

Sugar 48,000 shares, St. Paul 21,100, R.I. 
2700, Reading 18,900, L. & N. 4300, Burling
ton ll.lou, C. Gas 2800, Manhattan 6200, 
Tobacco 1700.

Henry Clews says: The past week In 
Wall-street has been, to a certain extent, 
a reactionary one. During the week pre
vious there was a decided buying move
ment and the consequent rise in prices of
fered generally handsome profits. Natural
ly, therefore, there has been, for the last 
few days, extensive realizing, attended 
with Irregularity In prices and a general 
decline. On Thursday, this tendency was 
helped by reports or the embarrassment 
of an Important financial house In Paris 
and the result of the Georgia State elec
tion. There has, however, been no change 
In the real undertone of strength: but as 
there ore yet three weeks before the effect 
of the national election can affect the mar
ket. the speculative operators see chances 
for fluctuations during the Interval, and 
those who have sold out are quite willing 
to help any tendency that would enable 
them to buy In again at lower prices; and 
for that reason the usual street tactics of 
pessimistic rumor and talk are resorted to.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto : „~

The features of the bank statement for

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD. were: Bank of Commerce 3’ld’g.
Ill Klng-st.; West. tCuambers Appeals at 10 a.m. : Fltcb v. 

Malloy, Wilkins v. Harrington, Lee v. 
Lang. Imperial Bank v. Ermatlnger, 
his v. Cousins. McGIllavrle v. McDonald, 
Katrine v. Lancashire, King v. Nesbitt. " 

Non-jury Court at 10 a.m. : Calvert v. 
Toronto, Gregg v. Halsted, Jones v.

Egan v Doyle, Hooper v. Barber. 
Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : Way v. 

Burr, Paladlno v. Guatln, Rustin v. Brad
ley, Bruce v. Fox, Heaton v. Flood, Harri
son V. Brown.

C.F. CLOUGH & CO.,DYEING andCHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day

Wheat—Dec. .
“ —May ..

Corn—Dec. ..
“ -May ».

Oats—Dec. ..
“ -May ..

Pork—Dec. ..
“•■•—Jan. ..

Lard—Dec. ..
“ —Jan. ».

Ribs—Oct. ...
“ -Jan. ..... 372- 302

Cons-

CLEANING»<xixai®®^iExlxi6Xixixi6X$)®@<»xix*A»)®®$,
BROKERS

Mines and Mining Stocks.
Rossland, B.C.

36 KING-ST. East^ Toronto.

Enterprise Gold Mining Co. 
Mabel Gold Mining Co.

St. Elmo Gold Mining Co. 
Rossland Red Mountain Gold 

Mining Co.
Dellle Mining and Milling Co.

(Silver).

Open High Low Close 
68%W itidsor 

Salt
» Don’t wear a faded Overcoat or suit tbl» 
winter, when you can bave them

Free- past
beat
<ruc-

v: ^ GW
73% 7294 Spokane, Wash.- - DYED - -. 23 88 24I27 t ,r • email amount at the beet bouee in the. 17% 18%

. 19ft
. 6 95
. 7 50 7 85
. 4 22 4 .*$0
. 4 42 4 50
. 3 00 8 70

IS Inr<
§i The purest ond best, cists no more ® 
w) than the common kinds do. Why 
® x notueoitf
© Your grocer sells it*/ *
I TORONTO SALT WORKS.

City Agents.

2094 
7 05

2(1% 
7 95

city— respondl 
• may aa

Anoth' 
Minister 
Meredltl 
State, a 
ronto. 1

•er Supplied Water.
Editor World: The citizens have been 

favored by the press with the pith of the 
report given by Prof. Shuttleworth of the 
résulta arrived at after examinations made 
of aampleg recently taken of the water be
ing supplied our people. The report, a»
fh«e»„<?tabU,h<? t?e fact that, aa a.whole, 
5”®, water supply Is approximately 60 per 
pent, worse tnan It waa In October, 1395. 
SJ** condition the Professor would con- 

by the statement that the samples 
analyzed were taken after a heavy storm 
pérora the waters were In a turbulent 
condition at the Intake. Granted that 
such waa the case, whence came the colon- bacteria <*40 per e. c.) there pre- 
wnt7 They were not the natural product 

.^»wa a' but were a foreign organism In
sidiously active and multiplicative while 
passing through our supply svstem, and 
much more so after bel

STCCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Head MBee and Works, 163 Blag at W.
Branch Stores at 778 and 86» Yonge-streeL 
•Phone 1863» 1868 and we will send for your 

order.
Expiai» paid one way on good» from » din- anc

7 82 
4 30
4 50
8 70
3 87 BBOKB15 FOB TEE COMPANY :

WM. HARPER,send the following 
office In Toronto*:

Wheat—Cable» steady and unchanged from 
yesterday, and market opened rather quiet, 
but there wa# a disposition by crowd to 
sell, and large local operator* bought heav
ily. causing a sharp advance of cent from 
the opening figures, but there was no spe
cial response from outside, and longs soon 
began to realize and a decline was noted 
to the opening price again. Close was trifle 
higher and firm. Receipts Northwest 1,- 
020 cars, and for the week 7193 cars, 
against 6921 cars the same week last year. 
Primary receipts for the week 7,500,000

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET •r M Yeage-streel, Tarent*
* Tkernten, Langley at Ce., 

Ho..land, B.C.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

CURE YOURSELF i theIt A »1 Beecx-sl. W. Teroato. 4S0S
ÆMrtalto&dBjrs.^
jW» Guarantewd 1 
[*>W net to strleture.

Prevenu eoeisglon.
theEvamsOmemioalCo. tioJJ ot mucone mem„ 
kCincinnati,branee. Not astringent 

or poisonous. ‘
•old by nrarrbU,

Circular sent on request.

1 tiary. U 
pointed 
tratlon I

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermstorrhœa, 
Whites, unnatural dis
chargee, or any in flam ma- 

lrritation or ulcéra-

Prices and quantities furnished on 
application. Information cheerfully 
given, correspondence solicited.

, OYSTERS . Juliet Gold MineCash. Dec.
. 0894c 69c

94c 7094c
............................  67c 6894c
.......................... 7194c 72c
............................ 74c 7694c
.................................. 721,4c 7494c

Northern'."!!! 67^c 67%c

Chicago ...
New York . 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit ...
Duluth, No.
Duluth, No.
Toronto, white .. 
Toronto, No. 1 hard

We are receiving fresh Oysters dally, 
only 25c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goou 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

th:73
the week were an Increase of $3.200.000 In 
loans and gains of $3.700,000 In deposits 
and of $2,600,000 In specie, the latter be
ing offset by a loss of $2.000,000 In legal 
tenders, evidently representing shipments

CORRESPONDENTS
PELLATT & PELLATT.

Col.
Public 
Camerol 
H. Mel 
arrived 
terpoon 
tlon wl 
league», 
that, wj 
been aa 
the Dorrj 
are still 
l>e displ 
saw Ms 
an app 
meet irt 
ell. whll 
Scott aJ 
Watson 1
«ion. H 
crediting 
ment ha 
cldedly 
dispose |
that tti 
held.

Is Now Under Operation.Ü.S. a.

TO THE COLD MINES First assay showed $a8 to the 
ton at a depth of six feet.

This stock will be sold for a short 
time at 12 cents.

DICKSON & co.Tile
Individual stomach, as has been evidenced 
by cases of typhoid fever and diphtheria 
jo recently prevalent. Further, samples 
taken at the same depth and a greater dis
tance from the shore only 
40 colonies per c.c. Had 
sampled the^ Ttbter a little further south 
he would find an entire absence of this mi
croscopic enemy. What does this Informa
tion reveal? Is it not a proof positive that 
our source of supply becomes contaminat
ed by sewage discharges, and especially so 
After each rain storm passing over the 
city. How many more warnings do we re
quire? How much more waste of city 
money is there to be on our mismanaged 
end misjudged water system? Truly, It is 
time a halt was called and a betterance 
made that would be effective for all time. 
Singular, too, Is the position shown by the 
Professor of a decided increase on bacteria 
from the Intake to the settling basin on 
the Island, and‘from that basin to the 
pumping well, a rapid decrease of this rap
idly Increasing propagator; thereafter the 
lively bacteria multiplies Itself 360 per 
jeent. while passing onward to its respec
tive destination—our citizens’ unfortunate 
■tomaebs.

The Professor arrives at some conclus
ions which, as given, are not conducive to 
satisfaction with our water supply, nor 
does the writer agree with ,them 
/whole. No. 1 states that “the lake water 
nneontamlnated by shore Influences Is 
markable for Its purity.’’ Just so, : 
fessor, It Is the contamination that Is 
and has been the source of trouble, and it 
will continue so as long as water Is sup
plied by the present method, and no steel 
pipe, as stated, will alter, the conditions. 
No. 2 simply refers to the sand and mud 
held in suspension on the south shores, 
naturally, therefore, being pumped through 
our system for the delectation of our citl- 
sens. This Is another reason for a change. 
No. 3 refers to the steel pipe 
five. When this pipe Is 
that It has fulfilled the expected duty, the 
fu riter will cheerfully bear testimony there
to. In the meantime, we re-assert that it 
,will prove but waste money. No. 4 Is a 
statement that the conduit is not leaking 
between certain points. No. 5 says that 
the settling basin operates as a purifying 
agency. Singular that the water impurities 
fwhich had been. Increasing up to this point 
Should now begin to cease just because the 
said basin was denounced as ineffectual 
and a mistake In fitting terms In a recent 
Issue of a city paper. No, Professor, your 
word does not make that basin a correc
tive In any sense of the word. The incom
ing water Is passing onward to the city 
tn one continuous flow: therefore, whatever 
Impurities are borne through the jflpe con
necting the lake with the basin, they will 
to a certainty pass onward to the pumping 
/well, there to be delivered through the 
city. Dynamic and hydraulic laws are 
against you, Professor, but try again, and 
be not downcast. .

As to No. 0, we will not question, for 
iwe have no means at our command, nor 
would we be permitted to question the ac
curacy of the statement made, viz.: that the* pipe across the bay 1» tight, but nn- 
fortunately we would say that It was not 
In that condition judging by clause No. 7. 
If the water Is of the purity etated (lie 
nnl ner c c.). how fftiuos it that water 
drawn from the tup showed such remark- 
able Impurity as WO cols, per c.c. We ad. 
unit that the mains arc excessively dirty, 
under oroper engineering they should nut 
be so. nut the blowing out will not benefit 
the supply, except locally. iofymWe are alleged to be using some 18.000.- 
000 gallons of water per day, and It will 
be news to our citizens that if such be 
the case our 250 miles of mains and lateral 
stinnlv are twice emptied In the 24 hours, 
therefore, the water ought to be °Jpfhc 
lty found In our pumping well. The posi
tion evidently Is a contradictory one, M 
■At forth In the said report. Truth is net* 
ter al all times than fiction and It [s 
wise to clonk It for supposed public good. 
The moral to be drawn is, seek for water 
supply elsewhere than at the present de 
feotlve and misjudged position.

Oct. 10. 1896.

Bt. John'*. Mill.» f'HKtom House Robbed.
St John’s. Nfld., Oct. 10.-A fire occurred 

In the custom house last Monday, and for 
a time It was thought that the building 
would be destroyed. The fire was finally ex
tinguished. but the police have since dis
covered that during tue fire and to the 
confusion a large sura of money, about 
$6000 or $10.000, was stolen. It is believed 
that the culprit Is one of the officials of 
the Customs Department and that he start
ed the fire In order to perpetrate the rob
bery without suspicion falling upon him.

81c
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Oct. 10.—Wheat, spring. Os Id 
td Os 2d; red winter, no stock: No. 1 Ual., 
6s 3d to Os 494d; corn, 3s 094d: peas, 4s 
*94d: pork. 47s 6d; bird, 23x od: bacon, i.c., 
heavy, 26s Od: do., light, 28s 6d; do.. »,c., 
heavy, 22s Od; tallow, 21s 3d; cheese,
white, 48s; do., colored, 49».

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; fu
tures steady at 5s 1194d for Nov. and Os 
1194d tor Dee. and Jan. Maize futures 
strong at 3s 194d for Nov., 3s lftd for Dee., 
3s l*4d for Jan. and 3» 194d for March. 
Flour 20s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm. 
Maize on passage firm.

Paris—Wheat firm at 19f 30c for Nov.; 
flour 41f 30c for Nov.

The Cheapest Bonte te the Kooleal# 
I» via theTORONTO FINANIAL

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital...........$033.110
Paid-Up Capital  .......... 195,416

Established 1843.

Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store
Established 1843.revealed gome 

the Professor ÎBEIT HOHTHERH RULE
Because tl Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST S. J. SHARP, Broker.Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid ou savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. GKO. DUKSTAN. Manager,

86 Klug-^t. east, Toronto.

78 YONGE- STREET.oney
77 Kins St- West.Toronto. Oot. 12, ,06. COLD MINING STOCKS. 1H. G. McMICKEN 

General Agent.
2 Klng-et. E„ TorontoGENUINE/LOCAL BREAD8TUFF6 MARKET. 

Flour—Trade Is 
ally unchanged, 
ed at $3.50 to $3.60.

Bran—Business quiet and prices unchang
ed, at $7 west and $9 on track here. Shorts 
$8 to $8.50 west.

Wheat—The market is quiet, and 
generally firm on limited offerings. 
oL. red and white were made outside at 
70c to 71c. No. 1 Manitoba hard unchang
ed, with sales at 81c, Toronto freight, and 
at 73c afloat, Fort William. No. 2 hard 78c, 
Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—'Trade quiet, with sales at 
31c, middle freights, and at 32c eact.

Barley—Trade Is quiet and prices nom
inal at 35c to 36c for No. 1, 2»c to 30c for 
No. 2 and 25c for No. 3 extra.

Oats—The demand Is good, with sales of 
round lots of white at 20c, and of mixed 
at 19c outside.

Peas—The market is fairly 
prices rule steady, cars bel 
42c to 42ftc north and

Oatmeal—'The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $2.65 to $2.75 ou.track.

Corn—^The market Is quiet and prices are 
steady at 28c outside.

Rye—The market is dull, with sales out
side east at 34c to 35c.

quiet, with prices gener- 
Straight rollers are quot- We offer, subject to sale, shares le tbs 

following:
Le Roi ............. $7.00 War Eagle ....$1.75
Iron Mask ... .71 Jumbo,........... 72
Josie............................62 Evenmg Star... 28
Virginia................. 25 Moqjta
Deer Park Monte
St. Elmo .... .15 Mayflower.............. 17ft

Orders by mall or wire (at our expense) 
solicited.
GEORGE A. ST1MSON & CO.,

9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

SCOTCH TWEED SUIT* STANDARD TRAIL CREEK 
v MINING STOCKS.J.LORNE CAMPBELLi 25

Cristo... 20i rice» (Member Toronto ’Stock Exchange)
88 JOBDAK-STRKET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent le Ontario for the

WE BECOMMBMIa THE rUBCHASE OF

G»ST. ELMO, JOSIE,
MONTE CRISTO, POORMAN, 
EVENING STAR. MAYFLOWER. 

All will torn, advance la price,
SAWYER, ML'BPHBY & 00., 

Minin* Broker», Canada Life Bolldln*. To
ronto, Ont.

Office» : ltoeelnnd, BO.; Spokane, Wash.; 
Toronto, Out.

Mr-| We have just received another lot of Scotch Tweed Suitings at 
a very moderate price. These materials make up a very nice 
Business Suit of Clothes at moderate charges.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY;
CHICAGO.
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aa a 6810 MINE STOCKSFINANCIAL.

The lornl stock market to-day was very 
quiet, with Cable lower.

The earning» of Canadian Pacific for the 
first week of Oct. were *377,000, a decrease 
of *108,000.

Consols are % lower to-dny, closing at 
109 for money and at 10994 for account.

Canadian Pacific Is lower In Loudon, clos
ing at 58%. St. Paul 94 lower, closing at 
7194, Erie 94 lower at 1394. Rending % low
er at 1194. N.Y.C. unchanged at 9494 and 
Ill. Central 94 lower at 9194-

The Imperial Bank of Germany lias ad
vanced Its rate of discount, per cent. The 
rate now Is 5 per cent.

Bradstreet reports 291 business failures 
In the United States this week, n decline 
of 34 as compared with last week, but nn 
Increase of 17 as compared wltb the first 
week of October, 1805.

SCO R E’S—H igh-Class Cash Tailors. 16... .05 St. Elmo
... .97 Little Bess »......... 07
....... 10 Silver Bill ...........07
........ 10 Kohlnoor ......... .. .
... .10 White Bear*... .10 
. .1294 Monte Cristo 1 .29 

R. M’GREGOB, ,
Rossland Miner Office, 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Beeton ....
Erie ...........
St. Paul . 
Imperial .. 
Nevelty ... 
Colonna ..

active ana 
ug quoted at Campbell, Currie & Co-

1IMH BU014KKS, 5* Veage-st.
We buy and sell on commission ell Brltlah 

Columbia aud Rainy River mining stock». 
Our quotations to-day ore :
Commander ... .25 Le Bol .............18.00
Deer Park.............. Enterprise.............20
Uiamond Duet. .10 Lily May.............. 16
St Paul...............10 Great Western. .20
Iron Mask ... .72 Poorman................. 14
Monte Cristo.. .20 Josie........................ 61
Evening Star.. .30 O. K...........................35
Virginia ... .. .26 Morning Star.. .1294
Cariboo MMC. .41 Kootenay- Lon-
8a w Bill ........ 2.50 don.......................1294
Northern Belle.. 15
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auction Axes.bushels, against 7,900,000 bushels Inst year. 
Export business of the past 

ays 18 loads wheat. The advance in 
freights cheeks any large trade. We 

still feel very frlenJy to wheat, and would 
buy on all the weak spots.

Provisions-Opened steady and advanced 
on strength in wheat aud buying of Jan. 
ribs by packers against cash sales. Swift 
& Co. were the best buyers of Jan. lard, 
and Anglo-American Packing Co. and C. 
P. & P. Co. largest buyers of ribs. The 
market closes strong at about highest 

day on buying of Jan. lard 
ànd Dec. pork by New York. Estimated 
receipts of hogs Monday 47,000, next week 
175,000.

to the south and west. The surplus re- 
,serve decreases $900,Ouo. To-day’s market 
has been nervous and irregular and geii«- 
erally lower. Sugar and Reading were fea
tures. The former rallied sharply, while 
the latter was heavy under llquldutiing 
sales said to be for account of a large 
individual speculator. This week’s trade 
reports show' that demand Is of a hand-to- 
mouth nature. Exchange was dull nt 
$4.83ft to $4.84. Some $1.500,000 gold was 
taken from Bank of England to-day for 
shipment here. Total gold engagements to 
date ai/Kregatt* over $53.000,090. Money Is 
firmer In London at 2ft to 2ft for discount. 
There Is liquidation In the stock market 
there, due to the suicide of a speculator. 
The Imperial Bank of Germany advanced 
its rate of discount 1 per cent, to-dny: the 
rate now Is 5 per cent. The stock market 
closed dull and heavy In tone. Govern
ment 4‘s were % to ft per cent, lower.

ns a correc- 
laid and —same time 

two d

CuMTTcS. Telephone 1911.ocean

•took
BrokersFERCUSSON You can more than double yo 

In three months by Investing 1 
strong company ope rat long midway be
tween Sultana and Saw Bill, and right 
where Prof. Coleman of the Ohtario Bu
reau of Mines (after examining both the 
aforesaid mines) says the most promlelrig 
gold deposits are. Send for prospectus and 
you will find this Is not too good to be 
true.

ur money, 
n a new& BLAIKIEFinancial 

A gent

23 Toronto-st., Tpronto.
CLOCKS! CLOCKS! CLOCKS!prices of the

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. Stopped in Transit. 2600 shares 

lOOO «• E •acSlSTHF FARMERS’ MARKETS.
$5.000.000

926.000
Slbsckibkv Capital.....
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits o< $1 

ana upward*. *

MONEY TO LOAN 8. B. CLARKE,
69 Yonge-streetUnder instructions from the consigners, 

we will sell on TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS, 

13th and I4tU inyts.,

Receipts of grain on the street to-dny 
were moderate. Wheat linn, with 200 bush
els of goose selling at 5uc to 56c, and white 
nominal nt 77c. Harley firm, 15U0 bnsbels 
selling at 34c to 3994e. Oats higher, 5U0 
bushels selling nt 23c to 24v. Tens steady, 
lou bushels selling at 43c to 4494c. Hay 
and straw unchanged.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel 

red winter ....

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS Toronto.On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at tbe office of the SAWYER. MURPHEY dt CO. (

OFFICE* Cmoa«la Life Building, Torautoi
Rossland, Jl.€.| Spokane, Wasli.
Age 

foil
Special attention given to “Arall Creek’’ 

properties. Information, refereuve», or spe
cial quotations on any stoc* vueerfully 
given upon request. Correspouueoce solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given vp 
any mine in this section.

MINING STOCKS.OSLER & HAMMOND m nomes &Lomi co., Limited. ABOUT 800 CLOCKSNEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
H C 'hammond ST"1^ nRl°,tKlt’i "'"l
R. A Smith. M.mbvi s Tnrontr. srncl- Kxchanirti 
Dealers In Government. Municipal. Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), Sew Xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

nts on Vlctori 
Mining Stock

a, Chicago ana Net- 
ExchangeThe associated bank statement shows the 

large increase of *3,227,800 In loans, the fa
vorable feature. Specie increased *2,049.301) 
which Is offset by -a decrease of *2,038.200 
In legal tenders. Deposits increased *3,- 
751,700, and circulation Increased *335,409. 
The cash reserve decreased *920,825, and 
the surplus Is now *15,598,1)75, us çoin- 
pared with *14.136,950 n year ago and *00,- 
847,326 two years ago. _____

78 CHURCH-STREET. 13» !Of All Descriptions.
Marble Clocks and China Clocks, Clocks 
witli Gongs and Clocks without, Clocks 
for the rich and Clocks for the poor, in 
fnet, Clocks to suit everybody, and best 
of all, Clocks that will go.

TERMS CASH. Stile at 2.30 p.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.

i And 
fait In 
fui. T 
J- Lan 
be sun.

.*0 76 to *tr77 
. 0 75 0 76
. 0 65 0 CU
. 0 31 0 3994
. U 23 0 24
. 0 43 0 4494

California ...*.15 Mayflower........... 16
Commander .. .26 Monte Cristo.. .20
Cariboo Hy- Nest Egg............12

draulin.......... 13.50 O.K...........
Crown Point.. .48 Phoenix..
Deer Park ... .18 Poorman .
Enterprise............20 Palo Alto
Great Western. .18 St. Elmo 
HU1 Top .....
Homesiake .
Iron Mask .,
Juste ...

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar Trust.. 105 10794 100 107
Amer. Tobacco 
Cotton Oil .........
Canadian Pacific.......................... 6«b
Atchison, 3 us’s pd. 1294 1294 1294 1294
Chicago Gas .............. 69% 59% 08^ 68%
Chi., Bur. & Q......... 67% 6794 66% 67%
Canada Southern....................... ... 4494b
Ç. C. C. & 1............... 2494 24% 2494 24%
Delà. & Hudson ... 120% 120% 120% 120%
Delà., Lae. & W............................. 15394b
Erie................................................... 1394b
Lake Shore ............. 144 144 144 144
Louis. & Nashville. 42 4294 4194 41%
Kansas Texas, pref. 21% 21% 2194 2194
Manhattan .................. 9194 9294 9094 90%
Missouri Pacific ... 1894 19 18% 1894
Leather...................... 894 894 394 8%

do. pref................... 569a 57% 5694 50%
Balt. & Ohio...........  14 14 14 14
N. Y. Central................................ 9094b
North. Pacific, pref. 19 19 19 19
Northwestern .. %. 9794 9794 96% <97_
General Electric ... 25% 25% 2094 25%
Rock Island . ............. 5104 59% 5894 68%
Rubber ....................... 15 15 15 15
Omubu.......................................... ••• “both
N. Y. Gas ................. 146 140 140 140
Pacifie Mull ............ 3Uft .
Pliila .& Reading. . 23 1» 21ft 22ft
St. Paul ...........
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T. C. & I........
Southern Rail 

pref. ..
Wheeling ....

‘ ' goose . 
Barley, bush . 
Oiris, bush ... 
Peas, bush ...

.32*
.10i -12ft M P.
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.1168% 69 68 16894I1AY AND STRAW. .17lib.*12 00 to *15 00 11 00 
10 00

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 
Oct. 9.

. 225 •«•

.. .iu Sllverlne................ 11

.. .20 Virginia ................. 25

.. .72 Vulcan .................. 03
Victoria Hy-

drnullc................90
B.C. Mining Claims a specialty.

A. M. BANTING.
28 Bernnrd-avenne, Toronto.

Hay, per ton ...............
•• baled, per ton ..

8t,:r- ffied:°perïou

. 10 00 
. 8 50
. 5 50 «O l

Merchants’ .... ... 170 no
Commerce............127% 120V, 127 126
Iuip«r|ul .....................180% 17894 181 17894
Dominion.............. 23(1 ... 230
Standard............... 106 162 lilt) i('|2
Hamilton................  154 150 153 mo
British America ... 117 114 117 114
West. Assurance ... 70694 154% 156% 15494
Confed. Life ................... 270
Consumers1 Gns ... 200 1:17 201) i»g
Don.bdoaTc.cgmpb 120 123 ,20

Tomnto' El'retric ' ! ! ^ r’7 -W* “
General Electric ... 75 __ __
Com. Cable Co........ 144 , 143% 143% H3
Postal Telegraph .. 77ft 76ft 76% 76ft
Bell Telephone .... 100 155 ... 154ft
Montreal Railway.. 210 217 218ft 217ft
Toronto Railway .. 68% 68ft 08% «8
Brit Cnn L & I.... 102 '
B * L Assn.........
Can L & N I Co.
Canada Perm .... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Canadian 8 & L..
Central ('an Loan
Dom. 8 & I 80c...............
Farmers’ L & 8.... 100
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Freehold L & 8... 105 
do. do. 20 p.c... 82

Hur & Erie L & 8...........
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L & Inv... 106 
Landed B & I 
Lon & Can L & A.. 05
London Loan ...................
London & Ontario. 102 
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
11 -ple'if Loan ..... 30 

I KhL. L & D.. 65 
8 * L......... 115

STOCKS BOIIUS iOEBlNTIMS EH' ; BOLD MINEJJÜ0TAT10NS: 
NOTHING LIKE KEEFE WABNll

6 00 . . M6

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
tel. 880. ^ 26 Toronto-Strest.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. .*2.25 
«j .4u 
. .25A very desirable detached solid brick re-

DEER PARK ....
LILY MAY.............
DEN TROVATO ------------».................... .32

Thè subscription list for Kelly Creek has 
been opened. This stock will be placed 
on the market In a few days ; In the mean
time private subscription solicited at a 
lower rate.

I have several first-class mining loca
tions In tbe Seine River District for sale.

F. McPHILLIPS,
member New York Min-

.20 COLD MINING STOCKSm

Buy your Pony or Horse a 
Blanket. All Kinds. All Prices.

Beautiful Copiers and Suita 
for Speeding, etc.

Bandages, 50c. set.
WHIPS—Riding and Driving, 

at Low Figures.

FKAftli I'AWLBl, «$ KI.XU-ISTIUSET CAST MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

5 to 5 %per cent, for call loans and 6 to 
094 per cent, for prime discounts. At 
Montreal call loans are 494, ul New York 
5 to 6, and at Loudon 1 to 194 per cent. 
The Hank of England discount rate Is un- 
ebauged at 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rale 294 l>er cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re
port local rates to-day aa follows :

-Coifiiter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds..I 94 to 94ll>iiv to 1-64 pre. 
Stg. 6U days..ill to 894,8 7-1U to 89), 
do. demand.-1994 to |8 13-16 to 894 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

We have the following mining stock la 
100 share blocks, which we offer as fol-

.niDAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub ...

•• bakers’ ... .
- pound rolls . 

ureumery mbs 
rolls ..

lows:
Josie......................62 Sllverlne............
Crown Point.. .00 Black Hawk.. .10
Virginia........... .24 Deer Park................00
Nest Egg.............1U4 KIKTOX............... W
The Highland Light Gold Mining Co. .0794 

The Blrton G. M. & S. Co., a 12-clalm 
property. I* the best purchase on tbe mar
ket to-day tor quick returns.

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE,
Room 6, Canada Life Building,

Toronto,

.*0 13 toEngineer. 132: 08 68 •so14
1 Toronto-street, 
__ Ing Exchange.
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flow 0 
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no oil 
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CllOVHC . -
Eggs .. - 14 ROSSLAND MINES.FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per 1U..$0 02ft 

•• hliHiquarterj# .... ..005 
Mutton, per lb............................0 05
Vrai!\.«ib: 8 8*

provisions and
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$4 70 to

•• heavy ............................ 4 OU
Backs, per !b..................
Breakfast bacon *....
/Mess pork .....................

•• short cut ....
“ shoulder mess

<>ked .............

102 I75 76
105 llts 100
130 135 130
... 125
100 ...
118% 120 11894

108
135
125

«88 68•••• «88
58 iSNB» 

20 20 20 20 
V.".! 13% 13% 13% 13%.... «s ** Ti

E: ■»
A. E3.Webb

All the list for sale or 
commission only.
Ilfilfiur thf. nlfi L-

sale or purchase—on 
Rome special lots to-day 

be'ow the market. R. COCHRANE (mem
ber Toronto Stock Exchange), 23 Colborne- 
street. Tel. 310.

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.,6
it» 116 Yonee-street. 136120

8B.1.1681811170 76
100 POWER0 0!) 166 KING-flt 

WEST. __
•II

1,1,17*.
Treats Chresla 
Disease» •»« 
give» Special At
tention to

.Nothing Xew In Hie 1.8.
î, Ky., Oct. 10.-While Congress- 
W. Lewis was speaking ut Chap

lin, Ky., last night, Joe Pruttlicr slipped 
up behind William Keeling, who was In the 
crowd behind the speakers' stand, and shot Hams, sin 
Keeling three times, killing him Instantly. Lard, per lb. ... 
After a frightened horse had trampled on 3Pcr 1,1 ••• 
the body, It was removed and the speaking [ hlekvns, per pair 
.went on. Ducks, per pair .

- Turkeys, per lb. .

Actual,
Sterling, 00 days . ..J 4.82 14.81ft to 4.81ft 

“ demand ...| 4.84ft,4.83ft to 4.84
iôô los loo
iéô iôô

Mi 180
iià lie* Ü2
16194 -ti5 ...

102 ...
20 M 20

4 115 iü

EPPS’S COCOA.. 0 10 
.10 75 
.11 00

Louisville 
■can John

do.

0$SPACE00 180
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.1094

96% AND
XO IzlilT

F»* LIGHT MAWBFACTlJHISe PgjRPOSEfi,

TH110
6594 —English-

Breakfast Cocoa! Sir
ioi944U thin03 YONGE-STRKET. (Member 1 orento Stock Exchange»,

8 Klng-street East
Stocke, Honda and Debenture» Bought 

and sold. Money te Lean.

I50 his fa 
■will t 
Part 1 
Ventlr 
Hlbbe 
Brilla 
Vemb. 
count 
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Thorn 
Were 
back 
the cl 
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Hon.

STOCK BPOK BS.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
amt Provisions.

PHONE 2605.ou Bklm D1m»»««*00 IGeese, per lb. ..Cjwjtobiw and melons are “forbidden_____ _ ______________________ ■

s?ls£?S6S5,SSstStî!^ A- E- ames & co.
persona are not aware that they ian

their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. 4. D. Kellog's 

>ysenury Cordial, a medicine that ’win 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer comnlalnts.

jgBStk jyaEEfa as Pimpled Oh
ver», hic.

PRIVATE! DISEASES- *nd Dieen»» Impotency. 
ia Debility, 

and

Poaeessea the following 
Distinctive Merit»:

Delicacy of Flavor.
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. 

NUTRITIVE QUA ITI8 UN RIVALLED.
In Quarter-Pound Tin* ond Packets only.

Prepared by JAHKS KPP» Jt t'O, ltd.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Ko g.

Rea
Toronto
Union L & 8............
Went Canada L & S. 140 

do. do. 25 p.c... 125 ... 12.* ...
Fraser iuver ü!!!! UOV. 1$ 1»

Hales at 11.15 a.m.: British America and balance season. Hales. 141 at 994c, 
Assurance. 3 at 115; fiable, 25 at 143H; 125 at 9 15-lGe, 1217 at 10c. 815 at 10 146c, 
Crown l’olnt, 250 at 44. 770 at 1994c. total 3068. Attendance large,

Hales at 1.15 p.m.: Ontario Bunk, 10 at bidding brisk.
8194: Cable. 25 at 143%, 25, 25 at 14394;---------------------
Crown Point. 50 at 44.

CHICAGO GOSSIP. | Member TeroUn Stock Exchange. Mining
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street | stocks bought andkeld. SO Toranto-sireet.

A. B. CROSBY.APPLY136100 100 TO
in- MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—Ü.P.K., 57ft and 56ft; 
Duluth, 5 and 4ft; do., pref., 12 and *• 
<-abh\ 144ft and 144; Postal Telegraph,’ 
77ft and 70; Telegraph, 162ft and lu2; 
Richelieu. 98 and 84ft; Street Railway, 
218ft and 218%; Gas. 178 ond 177ft; Tele
phone. xd., 160 aud 156; Toronto Street 
Hallway, 69 and 08; Montreal, 225 and 223; 
MoIhouk, 180 and 173ft; Merchants’, 175 
and 167ft; Commerce, 127 and 125ft; To
ronto, 225 bid; Ontario, 90 and 80.

(Slumbers 'lorooto Stock Exchange> 
Buy and sell stock* on the 
New York and London Excb 
ou margin.

IS III Mi ITKWT WEST. TOKOUTO.

140
of a Private Nature, «u»
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervoue 
etc., (tbe result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of loo» 
standing. —.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalnfiU. * 
Profuse or Supreeeed Menstruation. 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea,. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hour», » a.m. to t p ns- .1?™u 
day». 1 P-in- to * p.m. **■’ 1

CHEEKE.i 70 Esplanade West.Montr*%lto.
toL> 18

GOLD MINESFRUITS AND VEOF.TA1H.ES.COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton la steady at 494d

as? iSSSi 
Uec- 7 T4’

I •<■ Grand Prize .........
L’eer Pari;
St. Elmo .........

The market 1» quiet to-day and prices are 
unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 50c, 
and Ctawford. 70c to tl. lv«r,. 3,* to 
40c; do., Bartletts, 50c to 75c. .Grapes, 
Champion, lc to lftc per lb.; do., Rogers.

............10
19

C. C. BAJNEH, ..... .15

MELFORT BOULTON 30 Jordan bt.To-day’s C.P.B., 100 at 0C!4;
t
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